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MrH. I'UllIll lslllti ll'osll'srt I. Mrs. Ilanhy IhMcss ; Will llcdini Homo
(iirUimiiK I'niiy. To Kkim1 Ilio JlolldayM.

. Mule MIms fVlebialeM ,
I llirllulay Willi Parly

Weddings Utile MIxk Jo Aim Jlumplinysl A llvr-l- Christmas' patty vi!h( Anioim the poimlai- - iiioihIkth of
colelirated hor fourth hirthilay mi; thru tahlos of brldk't: in play, and u,e "vouiiuer net" who are attend.

.Mt.SK (ilOVOI IJtMlUI'K
Visit line llralili Work ci'.

Mtn Mildred JhriK. KliitlKilcJr.n
if tin Miuiun cvunty child health
dpnioiiBtration department, .who has
heen wtirkliiR with tho local unft
fur th' jihhL wek, wax tho lwmr
jiuest lit nil uvejiliiK brlilKU nutty

Holiday JJInuor Party
Olio of tho most enjoyable

of the week was tho brldgo
dinner for which .Mrs. Kilna Isaacs
was hosten on Monthly evening, at!
the Hotel Modford. Klahornto dw- -

Prominent In
Organization of

; Dixie Club

Valley School To
Present Christmas Fettlval

, A simple Christmas festival with
u suggestion of pageantry, chorus
work, solos and dinloguo will lie

presented liy tho Btudents of the,
Valley school l;Ylday, December
20, beginning at 11 o'clock, undor
tho direction of .Thomns Sworn.

Tho first scc'uo will open with

n Tunsday iiust. at 1.1k honif of hor ran atmosphere inado eoUrfuI by nK nrhools in California and who
IxToy-Oitm- p j pareiitK. Air. and Mrs. Ci. IMimpli- - Vuletide decorations of jed and '

Wjj ne huine next week to pcnd
Kxpretihinf: their preference for reys, with a pally for which u Kreen. was enjoyed at the homeofj(ne holidays with their parents

ein l,eroy,ortttions in keeping with the boll- - a iiuiet wedding, MIhs
Kiven li.v Min AiikuhUi Glover, Fa and ftllHn O. V.day Heason in colors of red and iluugliiei- of Mr

group 01 per smuu ineuda were Airs. a. j. i lanoy, 43U .Norm oity, are. jHa jjotty Bardwell, daugh-Invite-

.; S '. Friday night;.- : . tcr of Air. and Mrd. Jtulph Hard.
Tho guests were seateij iboift ft;- The, parly Wairellnu xed by a do- -

well, who Is altondlng the Alarl-tabl- e

prettily .decorated in, pink lighUul lunch served at i,ni.niI1ri1 t Tjm AiiL'nU ,i!i h

diiy ntuht at her home- on Souli. nieen wore imed on tho lublen, with Dewy of .Medrord und Jack
Oukdnle. 1'hriHtma.t ilccinitii place cards hoarinc uiipronviat 3 Icruinii, win of .Mrs. Com t'runip of

tile A pplcxale district were marrhymes In keeping with tho. true and white, ornamented in he. eeri the conclusion of the evenijig. High jjlWpH Al a r y Lee' Itoberts andried Wednesday, December 1 byVuletide spirit, marking tho place ter with n wJ(h Unv j oore was hejd jby Aliss Lillian Doiyihy Roberts. charming
pink candles. 'Mlnature, dnlhV ilrtihl j ,Wis(?;, (iod second. Jiighesl by Mrs,
lly dressed In Mn ml K? Chiinmiihpink. mavtfed;' Hiv

of each Kiiest.
Following the several course din-

ner the guests repaired to the
mezzanine floor where brldjre was
played. Honors were shared by

uausntcrs ol .Mr. anu jwrs. tteurgo
Koberls, who are attending tho
Castllluja school for girls at Palo
Alto. - "

,.r .wimiUc. ii.

were for Uio occasion,
Tvo tables of bridge were playc l

ilurlnu tJu evenliiB, at the
of which refresh meii'.s

were served. AmoiiK those prese:u
were the following: AUks lhriw,
Mrs. !yda KIiik. MIsh Josephine
Koppes, Miss Kdlth
Mrs. Josepltino Jones, Airs. Donald
Van Loan, Airs. Hemico Jenninw-- .

tlte justice of the peace at (i rants
Pass, immediately after which they
left n a brief honeymoon.

Air.. Crump who is employed by
(lie Union (HI company, and Airs.
Crump. are well known among the

r'f'jU(j3ts' :for Hie l! event InuTuded
Airs. Chapman. Miss '

Wlfte, jMvs.

Ijitii'a West,- Airs. Ora Cux, Aliss
Nichols, AIVh- - L. A. Crane. Airs. Al.

Warren, Anna Dctwellcr, . Airs.

place of eaoh guewt,' He'CrePhmciiLs
of li e cream nd ikc.'tyo)t serv-
ed, after which yamoa wero ' en-

joyed. ...j ',';The Htiest. and' theii-i- ' liiolhers
included"; T'atny. Barbara, tuftl Kmt--

Airs. O. o. Alendcrfer, high, Mrs.'
younger ciowd have been plannedMiss youiiuer set In Medford. both beingJ. IJarncburg, second, and

a mother (to bo portrayed by Miss
Anne Dfliul, tcllliiR Ilio Christmas
story lo hor children. Tho later
will bo Impersonated by "ill

Sarrell, Harris Janes Jr., Ililllo
SnlatlQ nnd Susan Vilas.

Then will como the entrance of
h Wile, stranger who proves lo
bo Chi 1st. This part w ill be play-

ed by Dickoy Johnson. Tho Yule
Sag. will he brought' in next, by
liroiiKui Konley and VVoldon Mid-

dle Jr., followed by Phoebe Dean

bearing the Christinas pudding,
and roily Scherer and Hobble Tut-ti-

carrying tho Christmas fruit.
Tho musical program to be car-

ried out through tho scenes
"I'aiinchaum," tho Chrlatiiius

LHlunoh Canode, Winifred Andrews
ette Oollier.and Airs. A'.'-P- . Col- - and the hostess,

graduates of the local high school,
and both having lived here most
of their lives.

fr

Aliss llllss and Hie hosteKS, Ml ;s
(Hover. Aliss IhrlK left last niKht
for Salem, havlns completed her
work In .Medford yeterday uftcr- -

A lice I la nicy, consolation.
Mrs. K. C. KldridKO of Port-

land was presented with an at-

tractive guest prize.
Co ve rs were p la ced for : M re.

O. O. Alenderfer, Mrs. C. N. Cu!y,

iier, ttaruara liutier .amr 3rs. ,v. t :

D. I!utler.: Adrlcnno and lleverly inrnriiml Dlnnc
Jean Leach irind, Alts, Kd Ieac't. Holiday Kvrul

noon. Air. and Airs. i. o. HumphreysAirs. O. C. Ilougs. Airs. J. J. Hueh- -

NYttly-Wod-

Jtcliirti IbniH
AI r. and Al rs. Herbert G. (i rey

(Helen Gregory) returned Thurs-
day from a few davs honevmoon

Carolie Pace and Airs. H. It. Pac-- .

Pauline Ashpolc .and Virginia'Sliitle. .Chaiily Hart, daughter of Ml'. ter. Airs. Jlert Orr, Airs. A. It. Cuu- -
entertained with a turkey pinner
Tuesday evening at their home on
Tripp street. ' '

Cnvfu-- t fin- - !tvplv'i
and Airs. Kloyd Hart, is reported nlnghaiu. Airs. Jack Thompson,

Mrs. W. K, llrayton, Mrs. W. K. through tho north, following a! Will Sim-h- Holidays
Deal. Mrs. C. . Warren, Airs. E
H. llrayton. Airs. Chas. Gilbert,

In.Swiitlo ; ;f (lt a hpjunifuiiy appointed table
Airs. J. AVllllamson whd h;.s ,...,, rr(1 whn m!i,itniP .chriyt- -

quiet wedding f ceremony which
took place at tho local Laptlst

111 ut her homo with scarleL fevor.

Ktitlclior Homo
Scene of 1'iirty.

Alius Annie Kellehor. with her
mother and sister entertained the
Ituilding Itrtdge club at their home

Airs. . H. AUKlowen. Airs. Jonas church Saturday afternoon. The been a guest for several weeks 'if ' mas tree and lighted red tape 's

for the holidays among which. wl'7
bo a daneing party, at tho beau-
tiful new Roberts homo on Crown
Dili. .1

Hubert Mason, formerly of th.n
city, who Is residing In San Fran-
cisco with his parents. Air. and
Mrs. A. H. Alason, will spend his
holidays with friends in- this city.
He will be tho house guest of Hen
Day. i

Mis. Strolimeier Celebrates
Hirtbday 011 Tuesday

On the occasion of her birt
Tuesday, Airs. Lulu Strohmlcr

was gtven a pleasant surprise
parly at her home near Central
Point. A number of friends spent
tho afternoon with her in conver-
sation and music. A delicious
Covered" luncheon was served latjr
In the 'afternoon. Those' present
were Airs. Vinnie Kyle. Mrs. Bella
Pankey, Airs. Inez Ferguson, Airs.
Alollle Wright. Airs. Mollie Mealo

popular couple made tho trip by air. anu .Mrs. i.ioyu Williamson nr , flt eacn (,m( jjridge was the di
motor and will bo at home soontSo"th Holly street, will leave this version later, with Airs. W. 1).
at their attractive new residence, week for her home In Salem,
on South Oakdale. Air. and Airs. Lloyd AVilliamson

plan to spend thu holidays with
on South Oakdale Tlmrsday
noon. lirldge was tdayed at five

treo song: Luther's Cradlo HynM;
"Oh l.iltlo Town of Bethlehem:"
"It Came Vpon the MidniRht
Clear;" "Yulotldo Sons:" "First
Noel.' '

The versos of the latlor will be
sunk" by three boys, Riirdetle Dodge
Jr.. Shelby Tultlo, Hilly Vawter,
followed by (he .general . chorus.

."Holy Night" will he sung by
Jeanne Salade, who will sing the

jlrst verse In (icrman. She will
I he joined by I leleno Salade, Patsy
,1'hompson. Jlmmlo Scasley, Spcn-JVe- r

VVollls.
Tho entlro school will sing

Will Spend Holidays Airs. Williamson's mother nnd sU

ttutlor p.nd Itoland Hubbard hold-

ing high scores.
Covers were laid' fin Air. and

Airs, K. Hubbard. Mr- and Airs.
W. D. Uutler,. Air. and Airs. ) I.

Pace, Mr. and Mrs. J. Aloran, Air.
and Airs. Kd Loach :and the host
and hostess.

ter In Seattle. They expect toIn cuurornia

Wold. Airs. W. II. Purdln. Airs. K.
C. Kldrldge tif Portland, Airs. d

Iteter. Airs. lO. X. Kldridge,
Airs. II. I. Iltoniley, Airs. W. T.
Doimherty, Airs. It. II. Hoyl, Mrs.
It. A. Holmes. Airs. J. II. Hullo.-- ,

Airs. (leorge I!,1 Alden. Aliss l.ert-rud- e

Weeks, Airs. C. K. Oater, Mls
Alice Hanley, Aliss Clair Ha nicy,
M rs. John Ha rnebu rg, M rs. J .

Mrs. Helen Alinkler, Air:'.
Kate Young. Mrs. II. M. Hammond,
Airs. JI. U Ienox and Mrs. V.
Qulsenherry.

IIUmN llllll
AlitS, JOHN ('KKWS were served at the close of four

J panics.
Organized 12 years ago, for thoi Mesdamcs ..Will ..Steele.. ..John

sole purpose of studying the Iiln- - Crews. V. C. Utnuh and Itaymond

Air. and Airs. Itupert Henry f.ml
niece Aliss Harbara Young, le.'t
Tuesday for Ios Angeles where
they will spend the holidays asAliksche were guests.tory, traditions, ntuie, poetry,

lyave the first .of the week,
' Miss Prlsellla Webb was hostess

at. a diiner entertaining,, a small
number ,uf friends at lier , apart-
ment In patgill; (Tourt last night.
Following the dinner the hostess
and truests-ffttende- the theater.

Tl, iniiiil-- i fi...nlliwU noittn guests, of Air. and Airs. Kriestv H.
Young. Atedford residents who are

Air. and, Airs. Frank Perl enter-
tained as dinner guests Thursday
evening. Air. and Airs. Jack

provincialism and idioms of the Year'arcmime(, wHh a New
southern states, tho Dixie .club. I)nrty jj,nunry 2nd. at the homeI, IDnllst Christnuui Song," "Idoo," spending the winter months In Cal

Mart of which will bo given In. La- with an actlvo membership of 20; of Airs. S. I. Hrown on Holly j ifornia. and Airs. Lulu Strohmler" -

street, the majority having voted J
Airs. D. Carter eft Saturday

evenlnr for San Francisco where
she. will spend the holidays withto take a holiday vacation.

members, has developed Into one
of the most constructive literary
organizations In southern Oregon. Mrs. I'.ruce Dennis of Klamath teler "nd "";-"-

.
thisi'"" Howard noise and otherwas a visitor in MedfordHaving adopted the motto "Lest i

1.".. It la fllllnn ill.. (h relatives.She accompanied Air.
nreaent nrcnniznlittii turn It at-'- .' Unnnlu whn n curst of til?
tentlon tretiueniiy to tne loumier Itotary club on Tuesday.

Huddles Night . .

tlu 11 lor High. Siutvks.
Daddies' night at Junior high.

Friday evening, was one of tho beM
attended P.-- A. meetings cvor
held there.

The president, 'Airs. H. "Jane.-?-

Karl Snyder Surprl?-rt- l
On Sixteenth Hirtbday

Karl Snyder, son of Air. and
Sirs. H. W. Snyder, was surprised
on his 16th birthday, Friday night

and charter membera of the club.
' Airs. John Crews, October 1,

1917, Invited a number of South-
ern women to her local homo for
afternoon ten, and the Dixie club
waa organized. Charter mouthers
of the club follow: Mrs. I. AV.

Berry, Aliss Laura Berry, Airs. J.
S. Norwood, Mrs. lUaekhurn, Airs.
Gilbert Stuart, Mrs. Hawles Moore.
Mrs. . A. Moore, Mrs. U. y. D

Alhlnl, Airs. Fred Mears. Mm. K.

C. nelmer. Airs. W. C ltlce, Airs.

and quartet consisting of
Ruhl, Anne Scherer, Nancy

Clark and Nancy Day will sing
tho Latin "Christua Nat us llndie."
(the closing number will bo "Ades-lite- s

Fldeles."
j Mrs. Isabel Mosher, principal of

..the valley school, expressed
that duo to the fact that the

new school building Is not yet Com-- j

Rioted, the entertainment will
bo limited to tho parents

iund friends of tho students.

Alice tSeberer, popular ninongI!' younger set of Modford anil
has been employed at

for (bo laat two years
I (loaves Tuesday for Wisconsin.
..where she -- will - enter tho State
junlverslty. Miss Scherer hns made
many friends while' In Modford

jjwho regret to seo her leave. Mia.
lie. ' T. Steward will entertain a,

group of friends for Miss Scherer
I Jlonduy night at hor homo.
I timdal Calendar

tvmvdcd Pant Week.

of twelve of hl lo'"lby n piniy '
,1Rvil,B ,, rixe a,, re)(.llt .,.,

yt.UHK lll.lln.-- . nil,, in.--
Make This the Happiest
Christmas of them All

home on Coker' Hullo nl eiRhl
o'clock In thb eveninR.

lloth Kiftn nnd .refreNliinentH
were bruuRlit nlonir by the Kiicsts
ho thiil 1111 element of the very

lxrd's Prayer,
Hogcr Kayser pleased all with

two violin numbers, accompanied
by his sister.

Miss Parker, Junior high teach-
er, accompanied by Airs. George
Andrews, gave two fine vocal solo.

Everyone enjoyed two piano
numbers given by Cyril Sandera.,

Alembers of the history classes
portrayed characters in history

pleasHot siirlse crept out beforeV. V. JletTulston, Airs. Yoacum,
Slra. Kve Curlew. Mrs. Torter J.band. The evenlns was spent In

Ncff. Mrs. Ci. H. I'nnoilc. Mi-a- . pliiylim Biiniea nnd enJoyiiiB music.
Hose Hi'hfffelln. Miss Annie Kelle- - nnd the Riiests as well ns be hon-ho- r.

Mis Kate Keliebor. Mrs. Webb oreil membo of the party
und Mm. John Crews. ni.unced it one of the most corn-Mr-

C. C. Munnv. Is the res- - lleto birthday celebrations ever.
mm Give --her m: $emmenl nreslilenl of the Dixie club.

from the Puritans to Hoove;-- ,
j

which Fhowed a great deal of wqrk j

and understanding.
Tho Boys Cllee club, under Mlssj

AlcClurc, made their first j

With tho itreHt feat of l mid been the only member that
!m' srowliiB nearer and imtlrl-- l haa .held the dlHtlnctlnn of buldlni;

Popular Mclrortl (ilrts
Plan Dancing Parly

Tho Misses ljiura and Itarb'.ir.i
Driu-y- daiiKllters of Mr. and Mr.
Allen lrur.v. of Kouth Oakdt.le

fur- two consecutivetuitions mounting., higher, mioliil appearance and wero well received.this office
years. ; It pay I'orlpr, paslor of the PreJionerKy has- been awnkened to Uio

enue. are 'issuing Invitations to byterian church, gave a good plin
a large number of their friend ' "

f.,i... v. nv.i.ii.v. 111111
(. . rnlendnr diirimt the Inst
'week was pleasantly overcrowded.

J DaiiiTH for tho youiiR folks wero
Sandwiches, cake and coffee

Miss Owendolyn Houston, who i;

a studenl at thfl H:in .lose l

school, nill spend the holidays wll'i
her parents. Mr. nntl Mrs. Will

for a dancing lyirty to be givr
Saturday eventtm, December if S t i.

1'beln" In Ibo Iqral IiIrIi school and
;lu 11 niunlier of Medford homes.

Itl'Uiicbeons. dinners, dinner dances ftp G lj

were served by the Roosevelt par-
ents. All voted this a most en-

joyable meeting.

Blue Flower Lodge
Scene Bridge Luncheon

Airs. H. b. Iodgo Jr.. was hos-

tess Friday noon at a brfdso lunch-
eon given at the Hlueflower Lodge

.and hrldRo dinners wero Riven by

at St. Murks (iuild hall.

Dr. Virginia C. ltigg left Sat-

urday for Los Angeles to spend
the winter with her son and wtte,
Dr. and Airs. James K. Klgg.

HoxtoKs lit Ton

'llndlvldunlB and groups during tho

in honor of Mrs. 11. u Dodge whoOn Monday
rhe members' of the Jackson expects to leave soon for East

Houston of Trail.- A
Rebekah'a To Hold
HomeComlnn Monday

Tho Medford lodte nf lieliekahs
will hold Its annual home coming
and roll call meeting Monday eve-

ning. Always one of the big
nnd social gatherings of

each year, this meeting is deslRned
to be In keeping with all tinnier
ones. Dinner will-b- served ut tho
I. U. U. K. baiuiuet hall nt six
o'clock and there will be oilier
features throughout tho evening
tn make it H most enjoyable oc-

casion. An Imitution la exlcnded

County Health association woioOn;ngo, New Jersey, to spend the
Airs.

..past several days.
Jj Among the moro claborato

of tho week were: tho bridge
dinner given by Mrs. Kdnn lsnncs

'(.Monday night and one given by
jj.Mi-s-

. L. Piirdln and Miss (iertrude
JlWeeks, as Joint hostesses Thura- -

day night, both at tho Hotel
the' brldRo dinner Riven :it

'their homo by Mr. nnd Mrs. (1.

'l. Humphreys .Wednesday iiIkIii:
iuind the evening brldgo party giv

holidays with hor daughter,entertained Informally at tea Alon-da-

afternoon by Mrs. Leonard
Carpenter, at the Hotel .Medford.

Airs. M". K. Kntzen. former house
mother at the local Y. W. C. A.,
who has been spending several

A. R. Denuiugton.
Candles and colorful Christmas

foliage were used in the scheme
of decorations. Wight guests were
fuvited and two tables of bridge
wero enjoyed through the after-
noon. ; ,.

en by Mm. A. .1. Ilnnby at her
home IYlday ' night."

weeks at tho homo of Airs. Carrie
H. WHrren. Ill Mistletoe slroet and

Air. and Airs. T. K. Daniels willvisiting other friends In Iho city,
left for Sacramento, Calif., on
Thursday night, where she is mak-
ing her homo with her son Holland
rVape, and family.

have as guests during the Christ-
mas holidays Air. and Airs. Harry
L. Walter of Portland, former
Med fort! residents.

'""MM few'MIm W
0! SVs C?niSti;'Mi.'j.5M.;) KftfQS

to all lieheUnhs in the city.
D. A. R.'a To Hold
Chritimas Party

Crater l.nke Chaplor. Daughters
of the American Uevolutlon, will
hold their iinnual Christmas parly
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Mur-

ray, t'c't West Klevenlh si reel,
next Saturday afternoon, Decem-
ber 21.

Members nro reminded that
Rifts for Angel Island Immigration
station will lie received ut Ibis
tlnio. Also, Rifts ol' yarn lo bo

nil' I.II.I.I iiimi
Im team and Coach Ibigan
'were honored with a student-bod- y

Mdanco Kriday night, wbllo eaidier
i 'In tile weok they were tho guests
liof honor at a bamiuet prepared'

by tho Pep club of the (lirls'
..league. At the latter affair, they
llwero entertained by an tirlglnul
"and amusng progrnm presented liy
I'lhia group of glrla who proved .to

CORINNK
Fturinmttng m AhxtndrUfwith'n Fay E. Diamond P

Mo all thlr club name Implies.I

A number of local social and civ- -

sent to tho Veterans' Hospital. mm STYMIESgroups also, during the past
week began playiiiR tho role of
Hunt.. I .... . .. .1 .. . I. . . I 'Mrs. Marlon llogte and sou

Merle HurIo of l Imve
been the house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. II. 11. I Hill.. Is nnd Mr. and
Mrs. 'Nichols for tho past three
weeks.

I'lhelr activity, numerous oiher-lwls- e

neglected stoeklngs will bo
i jflllqd for, the needy. Tho I. K.
i m.' who hold their December
Ilineet'iiR at the home of Mrs. B.
,'!;. Kelly Wednesday' afternoon,
itbrouglit numeroinr pieces of rloth-I'in- g

lo the party, which will he
jjdlslrlbuted by tho elub to worthy
'Ifamllles In tho city. .

t The women of Uotnry sent out

priced as low as 'Sf
else will . give her so much

NOTHING as an exquisite colored gem-c- et

La FRANCE Ring . .' a ring that com-

bines perfectly, modern art in jewelry
with modern love of color. Make your se-

lection from a wide variety of La FRANCE

rings at an attractive range of prices.
,

-- Come in. today! .

. an appeal through their president We can photograph!Mm., lilils Humphreys Thiiimlnv
morning for wearing apparel for'vmI MonrlAV klinwonchildren and destitute folks In
rumi districts and thus Intro-

you proofs on Tues-

day and
(jdllrtd their interpretation of the
j, spirit of old Kt. Nicholas.
J:' lx'p "Wives, the l.lons club lu-- '

dies, who1 spomiored a
(matinee at the Itlnlto Theater

estenlsy morning, through the
of Manager Jules Itels-jiioa-

collertrd ns admission, ar- - Personality
i(lieie!i r cleun. cust-ol- f cloihlni'
Nilltll during this romlng week, will

Gifts for Men
Wrist Watches
Pocket Watches
Walderaar Chains
Wrist Watch Bands
Pocket Knives
Lodge Rings

. Signet Rings
;' Cameo Crest Rings
' -- Watch Charms

-- Card Cases .
Ebony Military Brush Sots
Leather Bill Folds and

Keytainer Sets
Cuff Links
Parker Pen and Pencil Sets
Cigarette Cases
Do.uglas Lighters
Rumidors
Cigarette Boxes

liifts Attractively YVrui'lieil by Cs

In their bit toward helping the
poor. .. ,

it BROPHY'SII Mrs. U. U Davis and Itrv. and
'.Mr. W. 41. Hamilton wero dlnnr
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

at their home on llrncssie
tUtreet on Wednesdry evening.
II -
JMilliW Prly
;t'nhm Crerk ToIay.

rsJS

Take advantage of our

Extended
Payment

Plan
which enablei you to

Py In eatyinstallments.

name en a gift box

really meant
eomething.

A (mall depotit will
hold your gilt selection.

Portraits"
pn Wednesday.

Shanglc
Studios

Phone 1308
318 Medford Bldg,

I One of the first skiing parlies of JEWELERSHthe season will be enjoyed by a
I group nf local young people In the
j'nlon Creek district today. l.ev-i.ln- g

early this morning for the MEDFORD, ORE.
I scene of their activity, they plan
'on having dinner at th Jim Grieve

presort at noon.
I, Among those who will enjoy the
(icvont art MIA "Kdlth Laubschrf.
I Ernest Hostel, tin. Ujda King,

Jerry Klnf. Bill Foley and others.


